Urban drift is a physical growth of an area by human activities and creates pressure to a native environment, cause a habitat loss. Bird is one of the most important wildlife as a health indicator. Alternative bird habitats including urban park were introduced, but, more ornamental plants are the exotic plant species which require times to obtain the adaptability level. Using the method observation, the aim is; to pointed out the list of plant species that are more suitable and reasonable to the native environment. This research hoped to help the community to have a better quality of life in environment setting.
Introduction
Rapid urbanization and world population growth continue to give major pressure on environmental resources (Takvera, 2012) . According to Hogan (2012) , there are huge adjustments of ecosystem to meet the population needs and the chief causes are identified from the introduction of exotic species and agriculture. Other causes are residential, industrial, slash-and-burn practices, deforestation, overgrazing, overfishing, water pollution, acid rain and strip mining such as excavating earth, rock and other material. This statement were supported by Takvera (2012) , that adjustment of ecosystem especially land management, causes habitat loss, little opportunity on natural habitat to recover also the competition from new species. Thus, cause declining of wildlife species (Department of Conservation and Natural Resources [DCNR], 2012) . According to Takvera (2012) , an environment will change time to time, and many organisms have the ability to adapt the changes or have time to recover. Unfortunately, ongoing land management especially with bad-planning unable the natural habitats to recover within time. Fortunately, at the twenty first century, the ecological design was identified as an alternative to an aesthetic treatment by landscape architects (Krueger, 2001) , further able to discover that open spaces and gardens have the chief ability on preventing more biodiversity loss especially in local scale (Development of Bird Habitat, 2010 . Established by Dunnett et al. (2002) , they defined that green space is the new terminology for open space which defines, as a mixture of green space and civic space. It consists of soft surfaces such as plants, play areas and others. A study was mention on the ability of green space in offering a habitat for urban wildlife especially for urban birds for food resource and shelter (Rosli, 2004) . Unfortunately, stated by Mustafa Kamal and Shamsul (2006) , formerly colonized country face a same problem which is the introduction of new plant species as ornamental plants. Some of these plant species were then becoming naturalistic plants and some become invasive to the native environment. This paper hoped to able listed the plant species that are more suitable and reasonable to the native environment (provide human needs) as well as functional to fauna species.
Literature Review

Urban parks
According to Dunnett et al. (2002) , an urban park is divided into four spaces including amenity green space, functional green space, semi-natural habitats or/and linear green space. Amenity green space including 'recreation green space', 'incidental green space' and 'private green space' while for functional green space, it is consisted that 'productive green space' and 'burial grounds'. For wetland, woodland and other habitats, they are included as semi natural habitats (Appendix A). He stated that an urban park is a space that able to promote any kind of activities. Thus, an urban park has vital significance in providing overall activities either for human (according to seniority) and natural (native species). Moreover, an urban park is an essential for liveable and sustainable cities and towns.
According to Konijnendijk et al. (2012) , there are 8 benefits of urban parks including promoting native biodiversity, for community to create a social unity / identity, higher the real estate values, able to cooling the urban heat, increase the air quality, water management such as stormwater retention and for tourism. As the World become more and more urbanised, urban park is one of the identified as an alternative approach on decelerate the rapid rate of native biodiversity loss. The ability to identify the most potential space for urban parks, not only benefit to the ecosystem that depend on natural habitat, but it help human to maintain health. Urban dwellers need to have a space where they can relax from the hustle and bustle of the urban stress. It is convince that natural environment has the ability to meditate human from a negative to the positive aura. There is a study on the bioclimatic that confirm plants are able to decrease urban heat island.
Habitat loss
According to Bove (2013) , habitat is the environment setting that inhabited by a species commonly seen in that environment setting. It is where the basic needs easily found by the species especially for food, shelter, water and cover (WWF Global, 2013; Bove. 2013) . Adding to his statement, Bove (2013) define that physical factors including temperature, sunlight and ideally to have an enough space to support the diversity species and for healthy breeding (the babies) and able to support population growth from spread disease (for an adult to stay healthy). All in all, all organisms need to be able to adapt to their habitat to survive. Stated by WWF Global (2013), an adaptation is a process that organisms need to do in terms of organism's body or activities to keep them survive. It is including the change of climate, predators and potential predators, also the competition between species and others for the same food source and space. The chief threat to habitat loss is human intervention. Forest and wetland exploited, marshes deflated and other habitats continue to vanish to be able to make a room for human consumption (needs) such as agriculture, residential, institutional, industrial development and counting. For example, the increasing of human population and the variety of food products giving a pressure for food production which was identified, as a major agent of natural habitat adjustment into agricultural district. The continuity introduction of new species to the native environment and pollution make the recovery or at least attempt to adapt to a new habitat decrease.
Bird community
In this paper, bird community was chosen as it was identified as one of critically endangered wildlife species in the World. According to BirdLife International (2011), over 80% of threaten bird species currently are decline with just 9% and 5% are stable and increasing respectively while the 3% currently stated unknown or unset. This was stated before by Jenkins (2003) that the current global bird population decreases, once the native habitat decrease and believed native habitat for birds continuing to decrease within 1.1% / year. The high intense of diminish are bird species with dietary as herbivorous (78%), omnivorous (76%), granivorous (56%), frugivorous (53%). Further study was identified that the most functional bird species in the environment will meet the total extinct with omnivorous (14%), frugivorous (13%) and nectivorous (10%), while, their service are needed about 27%, 25% and 26% respectively. According to Suria et al. (2012) , Ammar (2009) and Ong (2003) , these bird species are mostly found in urban areas where the most of them have a high ability to adapt to the urban environment and urban resource. Adding to that statement, Sabrina and Nik Hanita (2013) found that dietary of urban bird in urban parks are insects, nectars, fruits and grains respectively where it is differed from previous findings that most urban birds are frugivorous, nectivorous, granivorous and insectivorous respectively. These findings than were elaborate in three main factors; a) as an omnivorous dietary, urban bird community have the ability to adapt with various dietary (plants and fauna) which able to mix their dietary according to the abundance of urban resource; b) urban bird community are opportunistically where they are able tolerate and substitute to a new food resource that swiftly becomes abundant to continue survive; c) the time range between October 2011 to September 2012 effected the findings where in Malaysia, breeding season for birds are believed begins in late January or early February and the summit in April or May. It is the crucial time to have full dietary of protein for the young one to growth and the adult for the reproduction and moulting (exchange skin / feather) which offer by insects (a protein-rich fauna).
Bird species is one of wildlife species that able to indicate the ecosystem health [healthy preserves] and vital in many food webs. There are four categories of urban birds (Schwartz et al., 2008) . Alien bird species is a bird that intentionally or accidentally releases in strange place while urban bird adaptors are native species that belong to the area. They can utilise some urban resource such ornamental vegetation as food or shelter. Urban bird exploiters are bird species that will take an advantage of the urban environment and frequently reaching their maximum population in urban areas, while, migrant birds are birds that only pass through some places during long-distance migration. There are three categories to indicate bird function; ecological, psychological and social. For ecological function, each bird species able to perform a service either directly or indirectly that gives benefits to the environment and human. An insectivorous bird help plants by controlling the quantity of insects hosted its bark, leaves and branches while omnivorous birds help on controlling the small snake and frogs that might conquer residential open space. For psychological function, bird chipping and play around able to give relaxing mood to watchers. For a social function, abundance of bird species are able to give aesthetical values to the area, fun learning experience and bring to the real deal of real estate values. Unfortunately, a clear statement by Ammar (2009) and Ong (2003) from their' observation, that the introduction of exotic plant species to the urban environment is the chief cause of habitat loss beside the 'overly humanity spreading footprint'.
Ornamental plants
According to World Wide Fund Malaysia (2013), Malaysia's land surfaces are covered with 59.5% of forest where mostly dominated with trees. Unfortunately, from 1983 until 2003, the average of forest loss is 250, 000 hectare annually which is 4 times size of Singapore. This huge number of loss are effected the current used of forest including for production, protection, conservation, social services, multi purpose and none / unknown with 56.6%, 18.2%, 5.4%,n/a, 19.8% and n/a respectively (Butler, 2013) . This percentage will decrease with continued deforestation for human consumption especially in agriculture and industrial sectors. According to Butler (2013) , on paper, documented that more than 30% of Malaysia's land area is classified under various protection program, despite the fact that, some conservation is to specialised area for logging activities. He further listed the 'red list' by IUCN that confirm from 2,650 native plant species, 50 native plant species critically endangered followed 99 endangered and 403 vulnerable on Malaysia' native plant species. This is where Malaysian professional (academician, local authorities and environmental organisations) believed that the introduction of forest native plant species in an urban environment as ornamental plants is one of the best alternative for conservation actions in order to protect the native environment (Sabrina and Nik Hanita, 2013) . Ornamental plants are plants that display in the garden or designated area that usually because of their physical attraction and require constant maintenance. According to Eysenbach (2008) , ornamental plants are known for their aesthetic values that usually planted in urban areas. There are three types of plants; native, exotic and naturalistic plants (Howes, 2009) .
Native plants are plants that originally live and grow naturally in the local environment. It also provides a complement to the local landscape which directly gives the area a landscape character. According to US Environmental Protection (2012), there are four benefits of native plants; environmental and productivity benefits, aesthetic values, educational and recreational benefits, and economic (maintenance) advantages. In terms of environmental and productivity benefits, native plants are the most appropriate living environment condition to the local nature setting as well as a part of natural heritage. For aesthetic values, the variation of genetic species brings to differ in physical characteristics including the shapes of canopy, variety of colours, shapes and size of leaves, flowers, barks and variety of heights. Native plants for educational and recreational benefits are able in giving the urban dwellers especially in providing a fun place to watch or a photography area of wildlife such as birds, squirrels and butterfly, as well as nature walk (Applied Ecological Services, 2012). In terms of economic, native plants do not or require fewer fertilizers, fewer pesticides and less water (US Environmental Protection, 2012). Naturalistic plants are plants that adapted to the local environment for thousands of years including the local climate (especially the quantity of rainfall), topography of the area and soils form (Purnell, 2001 ). This plant species easily regenerate without the support and they do not conquer the local environment ,but they mingle with other species including humans. Once they established in local environment, they able to offer just like the native plants.
Exotic plants are plants that introduce and spread in the local environment by accidental or benign from other country (DCNR, 2009). They are able to conquer local environment and able to interrupt native ecology further diminish them. Even though they bring more harm to the native environment, there are situation where it needed. It helps on a method for ecosystem services in erosion control and in the restoration process (Young, 2010) . There are two restoration processes (passive restoration/revegetation and active restoration / revegetation). Passive restoration / revegetation is a process replanting by natural processes which may take years of process and involve less effort and expertise. It is the most appropriate method to ensure the growth and increase the level of introduction native species in an area, which means that if the exotic plants are dominated the area; the area is at a risk. For active restoration / revegetation, it applying the method of planting by hand where the most appropriate method to use when the area is located higher, and drier and the areas nearby the streams especially in an area that is unstable and at high a risk of erosion. Both restoration process are highly recommended when there is badly damaged by nature or human disturbances in an area, exotic plants can help to re-establish or replace native plants as a food resource or shelter especially if the native plant species are not be able to offer their service or desired functions. Unfortunately, exotic plant species that are used involve various techniques of removing which engage local authorities with higher charge on settlement planning and maintenance works such as manual (by hand) removal, mechanical (machine) removal, herbicides operation, burning process or several combination of the above that brings to the economy impact and human health. They are competent to produce 'viable seeds' and act like a weed and spread in a second disturbing the native plant species. Other than that, based on the DCNR (2012) research, there are three identified problems are listed; ecological, social and economical impacts towards a bunch of exotic plant species. In terms of ecological impacts, exotic plant species able to change the native ecosystem function where it strongly competes with the native plant species further blocking the reproduction of native plant species by reduce the availability of light to the underground layer plants. Not only that, they are able to modify the nutrient quantity in the soils, interrupt the relationship between insect-plant and native plant-pollinator and reduce the host plants for native wildlife (DCNR, 2012; Young 2010) .
Stated by Mel (2006) , ornamental plants are able to offer basic element of habitat to bird community especially in providing the food resource (fruits, nectars, grains and insects), shelter and cover. Their characteristic of evergreen, canopy size, multiple stem and the size of mature tree help the bird community to find cover from extreme weather, predator and protection in the breeding season especially in the urban environment where these species need to compete with others species for urban resource especially food and the threat of the food chain (Suria et al., 2012) .
Methodology
The authors conducted the observation at the Forest Research Institute Malaysia (FRIM), Kepong and the questionnaire survey.
The observation
It was conducted to find out the contribution of native and exotic plant species in providing bird community food resource and shelter in the urban environment. FRIM, Kepong is one of the leading institutes that conserve native plant. Other than that, it was selected based on a) has different level of human disturbances as in the Zone D and E (high disturbances), followed by the Zones F and G (Moderate disturbances and low disturbances in the Zones A, B, C and some in F and G, b) documented plant and bird species and c) has a large area with different types of habitats (Sabrina & Nik Hanita, 2013) . Therefore, it is help the authors to clarify that native plant species is the most suitable and reasonable to the native environment. First observation was to find out listed bird species dietary. Six species of urban bird species were identified as the most common to the urban environment based on the study by Sabrina and Nik Hanita (2013) . The observation was done between Mac -September 2012 with the methods a) non-participation and structural observation; b) only on weekend (high human disturbances level) and c) between 0800 to 1030 a.m. The equipment consists of a set of binocular, an observation guide, a checklist and notepad. The second observation is to find out the most contribute plant species as birds food resource and shelter. It was held between October 2011 -September 2012, based on FRIM, Kepong document and Sabrina and Nik Hanita (2013) findings on most conserved plant species located in FRIM, Kepong' zones. The equipments are an observation guide, a checklist and a notepad. 
Results
The findings (Table 4) indicate that listed urban bird species are most attracted to fruits, grains and insects dietary. This clarify that the most abundant urban bird species are omnivorous. Other significance was found that these bird species are able to find food resource in more than one urban habitat. Urban habitat consist open area/field (OP/F), forest/edge (F/E), garden/park (G/P) and wetland (W). Thus revealing this bird species are adaptable and able to find food resource in such a high level of disturbances. Table 5 shows the four categories of plant parts were identified as the most dietary for urban bird species. The findings show plant species that attract insects are the most appeal as a food resource, followed by nectars, fruits and grains. Further (Figure 2) , it shows that bird species are more attracted to the native plant species as they offer more edible plant parts as a food resource. 
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Native plant species
Exotic plant species
There are three categories that include two sub categories for each on the plant physical characteristics that provide a shelter for bird species (Figure 3) . The findings show significance of the native plant species as the most appeal shelter to bird species. Physical characteristics including the multiple-stem plants, dense canopy and evergreen are the chief elements of a better shelter. Plant species with mentioned characteristics help bird species to cover from extreme climatic, predators and potential predators, and best nesting in the breeding season especially for young ones. Table 5 . Native and exotic plant species as shelter Fig. 3 .Findings on plant parts as shelter
Discussion
This research is based on two main factors of a habitat; food resource and shelter. The adjustment of land management brings to the introduction of ornamental plants. Based on the findings, native plant species offers a great deal to bird community in urban areas especially in enhancing the bird population. Native plant species is the most competent to provide all-year-round food resource and better shelter. It is also believed to contribute a better quality of life. Alternative habitat with required needs in an urban park help bird community to inhabit the area and help to prevent or at least to reduce the problem that urban dweller facing; bird drops. Table 7 indicates the recommended list for ornamental plants where it can be applied in designated areas especially in urban habitats. Table 6 . Recommended list of plant species for ornamental plants
Conclusion
Based on the Figures 2 and 3 , it is clearly stated that plant species that attract insects are the most appeal as a food resource, then nectars, fruits and grains, further bird species are more attracted to the native plant species as they offer more edible plant parts as a food resource. The physical characteristics including the multiple-stem plants, dense canopy and evergreen are the chief elements of a better shelter. Plant species with mentioned characteristics help bird species to cover from extreme climatic, predators and potential predators, and best nesting in the breeding season especially for young ones. It is envisaged that the findings will contribute to the knowledge of landscape architecture disciplinary and to give an idea on the reasonable plant species that not only need to maintain, it also need to be enhance especially in urban parks (as food and cover). Hopefully, this research able to help community to have a better quality of life especially in environment landscape setting. 
